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RECORD ENROLLMENT 
FOR UM SUMMER SESSION
MISSOULA--
Enrollment of summer session students at the University of Montana hit a new high 
of 2,528 this year, UM registrar Leo Smith said Wednesday.
The record enrollment follows a general trend of expanding student bodies on the 
Missoula campus in recent years. Previous summertime high at the University was the 
1967 enrollment of 2,319. The 1968 summer enrollment represents a gain of 9 per cent 
over the 1967 figure.
The 1968 summer enrollment is more significant when compared with the summer session 
enrollment at UM in 1966. A total of 2,049 students registered at the University in 1966. 
There were 479 more UM students this summer, a gain of more than 23 per cent in the two-year 
period.
Montana counties with the greatest student representations during the 1968 UM summer 
session include Missoula County, 514; Cascade, 104; Flathead, 83; Lewis 6 Clark, 59;
Silver Bow, 58; Ravalli, 40; Lake, 35; Lincoln, 26; Sanders, 22, and Hill, 20.
